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the hurt that honor- - fee!s.-r-Teuny- - n.
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an InJinbfvn Land. -:-
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eliro!iscKu tre fact. a moreover,
i jx minor ptatvt ami of ; Jittl-- i,!iinr-s
lance- - in sneh a matter, and" as for

me iront ana suies iu many rows,
anet la Invariably of brocade or hiue
silk! much pattermHl in a- - floral style,
and the low bodice of the" tame cult
has cape draperies somewhat of t lie
folded bertlie order, and eHow skees

a ... y. n fsCOr. WtllUms'lnflu.n Pit
"S I a. VjO.i.ttnent will euro li'il-- C
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itectoral beauty of many f the build-inc-s.

We tKiusetl opposite a buildingnin which worknin were emplovedhoisting huge blocks of granite wefgh-iu- g
many ton, and placing them Inpojdtlou oa the wall at a dizzv height,

with apparent ease. Tbis wa donebr the aid of ozolite engines of pecu-
liar construction. Xearing two ladsengaged in a playful altercation overa bicycle, the one grasping the wheel
released Wi bold, and to. my ntter
amazeiiK-ut- . it, rose from the sidewalk,soon iSassing brer the house tops andwa finally lost lo view. My compan-
ion explained this magical effect, brstating that the tires were Inflated by
ozolite. As we passed onward."5 view-
ing the. novel sight,: I related the
circuntslam-e- s which led to my me--'

roorable voyage southward from theUnited States. When I ; had finished,
rfie said: "This people, though possess,
etl of a fair knowledge of the exist-
ence of countries beyond the Ice bar-
rier, and holding the secret of Its In-
tricate passages to tit" world beyond,strange as it seems, iwve i no desireto communicate with the World : out-
side." fSceing my liwk of interest di-
rected to persons passing. be explain-ed.th- at

tin iiecullar fit of their apiarelwas due to inflating It. thereby redue-- 1
Ing the vvetgirt of the body,' and I as-
sure- yon." she added. t"he sensation
of almoH floating along, with little
effort, is very agreeable; a statement
I was prepared to fully endorse later
froin tMronal exerleuce. As we-- ap
broached a rallway. a locomotive de-vo- hl

of smoke or bUsiun steam. siel

You seem to Ik suffering," .remark
d the iarrot.'

Unly a little iudig.stloa." repjusl
Ihv esirlch. cji relets! . "I tliougiit
those til r - railroad spik, wre
wrought iron, but I Hud th-- y we re
steel." I Jetrolt Free l"res.
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th, yicob. tiiotigh jke may not lv in
e'aprieorn while the ctacr plaiuts an

Ik re in --ksp conjunction, r she will
be- - there for -t-wine hours

alii'ut tlnifthue. The question-- there--
f.n. which many persons are now ask-
ing is. WH1 a sinMl- - great deluge take
lOac during i Ueeemii ' , 1!H1 To
sue--h an Important quesrku wlentits
or oen-ulrlst- of lnttruatlon.-i'-l reiuta-clo- n

.are very loath t reiy, but a
fair estimate 6f tlieir views --may Is
5!eaiieil from fht fulhwiug statement
la t"m!ng Events, a Iomlou occult
jouruaL . ;

feriu flocsl or eielugt, says tin
wrei. "doe not utx-essffiril-

y menu the
total, vxthictujo ly submergeace of all
ttO. Kviug, creatures eu the earth, but
ratl:r th sulnm-rsio- u of a contlm-ut-,
AK h as haiUH-nc- d in lts case cf the

losnt ... lemurja an.1 Atlantis, eriulftious
of which all ; nat'nais and ieopks
seem te noesesv .

Nc-c.esaril- smii n
huffe subinvrion won!d cause fearful
thlal wave In all other lands, ami to ta

h ulM'uomena the Toachtan reoreI
trttiallr it frs. WIk'SImt partial atr
Isfaction In J hceinlMr, 1!W1, of tlie
oiHlitieus spe?fiHl by- - Reros-- will

nroducH even iKirtlaily similar results
I a mat.er we may safely leave to the ex

toiishleratioH of students. .

Many s will noturally ask. Is
BiMtte a reliable authority on such
a t? Ami tlMH-efor- e a few wyrJ',
aboet 'hi are ji"-e'sar- lrofevso.f wa
Kayre. of txford. tlie well kUOWU Orb i
cntsl and author of .

-- m-.ellt I
!

pires, rays: Ite;sus was a priest of
tlie; Tensile of Hel, ai Babylon, ami is
saUT? hy l"nl4ns am? Tat lan to have
lieeii a contemjsmiry ef AJexamhr the
'rear, and to lr livesj into tlie reign

of Ant iachus, Setter, lie 'had. iheiv--
forr. sscial. otHMirtuuitk-- s of kimwiug
tlw; Wsory ami astronomy of 'his coui)-try- ,

upon which 0h wrote iu fJr.vk.
Rei-e- nt elise-overi- es have ah.und.intl v
establlshet the trust wort hincss of th
MaiwHio ef Ka by Ion. whose works. fturfortnuattdj. ate known to us only
thtongk, quotation at secoud and g
rhlrd hand. . .

f"lnce a cylinder of Anlloclius. the
son of S"e Je'ucus. lias leecn found ttl

In Ha by Ionian cuneiform.
while bilingual fniginents inrrm ami cursive Jreek of tlie Ku-ki- d

ate have also lieen ellsvvered-- . ami
a contract in t":i byIonian mticlfoiiu
hiteil in the fifth year of iu- Farihi.ui
Ktmr Iakoros. tlie of
londtian. iu the .Mu-eu- at

ZirJ-li- . there hf no reason wliy Jterei-siT- s

should .not have lMei.i oqmilly weH
aeouaiulist with the tJieck lauguagti
and i!m oI1 liiersiluie if his own ruiin
:tv. And iu -- pile of t!c fragmentary ?
atxl tornnvt state hi which bis frag-i- x

rc-- nts have limn" dmni Ho us. we know o
mat ts was so. ills accounts of tlie o
dclmre. for instance, agns even in Its i o

with jiu! e,f. the cunelfonu i
tejrfv."

y'jiee the tim f l'toh my each ofe twelve Klgn of 11m xoliae has ts. ?i o
to have a decided :itiflttcuce! Q

over eertalti eiths and . eimutrh s. .and i i
tin xerie-iie- e of lenturie s. It is claim- - n
il. proves that mlsi'crtuiic always I "

co:i;e 4o those 'eil!es and s I Q
lcurver malefle planets re In fhelriX

signs. If I his lK':'i tie.'and ther should i O
! ereii a iKirtial fhotl in li:Jl, India.
tlie Ilinjauli. TlinifT. Lit liuani;i and
the tf Oxford WtMiM be most like
ly lo sufTer, slnee they are the places
over whleh ('aiu ii Is a hi to hold
reway. t'am-e-r- . lui vev. will l:e m
flit-lf- d at the reatne time by the pr s--
eJHM f Aent line, ttml br Ohe oiriifxi- -
iloa of Hie other Innet in Ciprhnini
ami. as thi xiffii is hjj1I to vtit Afriea.

etlatiil, Holland. New Zeahiml Am-
sterdam. Cadiz. t'oURtantinoole. Yen- -
! ;etioa. New York. Milan.' atul
Manehe-ster- . ocuIti.stH elalm 1h.it tlnw
o!ais will also Ik seulously atHIeX-- d

:ii eheeinb'r. t!til.
Oui vivra verra.

riiouj;h love repine ami rensoii
Tlie-r- eaine a voi-- e withotH reply,

"Trs man's iienlition U be safe.
Whe.u for the truth he ouKhr to die.

K'mrson.
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heavily, frilled wkh lace.
.

' 'i-- ' :?e i
u'xucks nave lost none or their ioin-larit- y,

but stitched bands." Laaety lialf
an inch in width, are vat tohaie from
the same silk or material, and this is
a favorite and .newer friwiunig for
blouses and coa ts. ; Cut applhines of

--iot h are no w sold as liorderhigs and
trimmings to match the leading colo:s.
ami tor evening wear tnere are eom- -
nlete over-hoiice- s of inbrohleied
ebiffonand net. where pearls, sequins
and beads are much used,
with tinsel and iendant drops.

The . short-wai-te- d Kiupire coats.
when proierly matkv have-- a qnahu
and becoming effect on a slight hgn;e,
but some weird examples are to Ik
seen, which have the appearance of an
outgrown garment, and quite, ruin the
figure. The Empire fashion are ftet-tlee- st

of all for tea and evening gowns,
and kr these elaboration is not out of
place, and the strict Kmpirc s!y!e need
not.be elonly loowed. -

The favorite decoration for a hut- -

bodice or blouse ii a chou arrangement
of crefe or bebe velvet with nds. tlie
velvet in loot's, the ciette tucked or
fringed. Huge single blossoms set in
rosettes or tulle or chiffon are used.
tlie colors reorcsluced Ju long velvet or
riblion streamers falling to the vdg
of the gown. The b'ack hn-- e robe,
with applications of white la-e- . di.-pose- d

as a garniture, is quite the new
idea for this type of gown, and can
lie worn ovr black or white. ";

I'auue satin with the new chine de- -

igns can barely be distinguished from
i'alsley effects, whether Iu H or
ianuel. are extremely fashionable this

and show thvmost deligirt fill
blending of ohrs in the darks r tones.
Panne and vedvet in wlfn'oloriugs are
xtinsjve'ly tise'il, both for millinery

md on gowns. .
"

Tlie folded toque or turban is verj"
fashionable, and the -- Martpiise hat
jas found ;any admirers, although it
jiunot btrfernud a lHi'niug shaie.ne erimntg is, lnvarly arrangenl
u eeishaTt4ind exnsists of velvet
coses, cliou.tf velvet or silk, or clus-r- s

of ostrich tips, which are placet
a ch tilde outside Ihe upturuel brim. ',

- ml

The IHst riaster.
A pice of fl.vincl era mjK'nert with
iiamlM.rlalns I'ain Ihihii and Isuind

o tlie aflSctel iarts is suierior to any
daster. When troubled with lame
ac or jKiins in the side or chest, gve
t a; trial and you are certain to The
nore than ileasisl with the tnninpt
iii-?- f it affords. Uain Italm also cores
henmiatisni. tbie application gives
vlief. For wile by V. il. Haas, drus- -

;ist, Salem. Oregon:

iKU'liB riti:inrrKi FOli 11
LM2MUK1:. llHd

On of th" famous ' Uabylon Utn
ab!e-- , amsars an inscHption e:f snr
lapsing htiT.sl. the full Iniisirt. f
rhii h yuw iHtumc 'manifest;
id yet the hise-rlpiio- simply Infoiuis

is U it t;aoricoru wa the ru'ing sIrii
'u the. Zodiac, at the litiie or ihe Hel-;ig- e

not a startling stati mei In it-- m

If. uor oc likely, to attract .much
frrm auiitiuaiiaiv and arciuu- -

loarhts. nMi-ntly- j liawever. a
emv of ti in'rii; ion1 fell intb the
lati-tl- - ef an Oiirntal scholar in Ism-Io- n,

nlo is also an amateur
and astie'oger of no mean reunite',

nd h at once sawthat a wide field
or was here opened to

Vim. the .enigma to le snlved ln-- ng

11m oiK-jitioi- i: In vleiv of tlie fact etiat
t sm-,-- 1 I e!'Iutt' uvun'itl wl i t."aii-i-sn- i

wim the iniing sign In the Zodiac,
ill UieZ i Janets ls-iu- g congregated in
.his sign at tiiat time. Is it reasonable!
to ext-i- e tiiat another deluge will in-

cur wIid the zodiacal arti
similar?

Within a few days every noted isim-lis- t
am) astronomer In fluguind had

heanl of the strange inscription, aud
ever since they have been onuVriiig
over it. Tin data which tlwy have to
iriiiilo llwiii Junnnl a Kolntioli l ft 11m

turob'em ait few but Important. Teri
quote Ir. Frark Clo-ie- . late preshlent
of the Taotna Aealemy of Se-le-

"What are kuonna the 'Babjhmiau
tablets --ami a se-- t of luse-ribe- il tdatetl
book Huves. written tiHusa nils of
ytars tefore tlHi Christian era. in
wlile-h-l- s given an account of tlx NVki-ehla- n

lH-liig- i. These tablets wer- - ex-hntu-

from tin amh'iit of Nine-
veh, and are now. In tin. Hritish MuH'-in- n

hi Iindon."
Now 15nii a Clialdean asirono-loe- r

aud one of tlie a1l-s- t men of Ids
Cime. .wrote a hitory ef the

r5mnir. iu 'which-li- e not only
onoieel the ISabj Ionian tablets, but

No eh.e-Itire- that another flessl would
siirelv take place wlK'ttever 'the sun.
iiioou aud irfanets. again HsxrupUil the
slirn taricorn. Tiia t this strange
ire4linon Is of unnsnal Interest to ier-"oii- s

now lie-in-g ! evhlent from 1 In-

tact that In Ixe-.em1- i;l, the snn.
Meti-ury- . Mars. Jirpiir atd .Saturn
will hs-ati- il iu the sign Csipriceiru.
as require! 1y Iterous. while the
tnooli aiMt NeflllK will te i It, the op-ispsl- te

sign. Cance-r- , toward the cud of
Am tiHinth. - - ' - -

If may Is argued thai the conditions
at that time will! not In exactly" tie
sans as those which prevailed at the
time of he Ihiige. since neither Yc-- t.

lfrtclwt. N'ptuue nor tlw umm-i- i

will l,e in Catiricorn. TIm this
Is tiiat Hers-lM- i and Neptune were

at the time ef tlie lNlnge and
luat even itr mry iphi
Is in "trieerii. m?i'lier.ierMit mr. .ii.iw.n
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(By Asa Lemxan).
... . . .

v.mimious mat I a in the u Diner itel
Mi.j-- i ui tiisirust ami that my state-
ment are discredited by those roro
wuoui i am aee-ustotne- to recelTe def--
rtVuee. and who w lately applauded
the triumphs of my research-
es whkh almoxt reTohitlonized the
eh uMfic world, and with the fact

elaily KTovrins clearer, that' I am re-
garded a the .victim of a strange hal
lucination, the it nation becomes riu
ndirrahle; hence my resolve to give to

- the world
.

the fciory .of .
my ft ran ire ex- -

ferf. awt.. A 1 tt n un--. iniKiiu inai, a generouiu
"" hi iaratiii .tiercels . In phrase--

wiK. uoi loieraun in trained men ofic; icr. ; . - - : .

lurin- - th? summer 'of , after
woiuu.4 or im-essa- toil. I reach d the
Koai 01 iiy ambition oulv to find my
nervon vvsiein shattered. My

ik reinitorir- - ordered rent, fol-
lowed by a long vyaj:e In southernea. .Mlii- u- notable occurred untiltie elhih day of thin memorable voy-age, when a violent atom aiw, driv-Iii- r

the xtannHi steamer onward withrreater im1 .and conffliuhiff unabat-
ed for e vera! days. she lost her reck-t.uin- K

and x were driven inercik'ssJy
Ik fore the jcale. often wameel by thlookout, of the da njrerou proximity oflaud, until during a nljiht Inky
blackness Jie si ruck and wa dashedto piecen 011 I he cruel nx-ki- t. I ran ou-
lv ren-em- r a struggle in tlx icv wa-
ter and Mindly grasping some floating
object and striking wlih terrible fon-e- .

Win n couc2nuuef. returned I ' wa4
Iviiur In a rooiiU tin wall and furni-
ture ol" .which differed notably fromany I had ever tern; a lady and gen-I-V

man attired in apparel as strange
to me an the surroundings were con-
versing in a foreign language, nearmy couch. Noticing me at ohee. theman aroe and gave me a )otion. andnoting my 1emioratiire, after a brief
talk with the lady, he took hi uiedi-elit- e

case and departed. A my bendwas racked wit li pain, it was not dif-
ficult in rupprtH my curiosity ami re-
solve to. remain nuiet.

Passing: over the early ami u lie vent -
rm iuij or my innraUw nee. I t.umto the time when I wa able to walk
niruiit the room. tMy jattemlant. accom-anic- d

ty a noil nt lady, one morning
entered lh- -. apartment. The latteraddressing me hi the English language
aid: "Uavins tet; with an excri--uc- e

ilt ntiidl with our rii-e-n- t one. I
can appreciate jou:i. anxbty to learnwhy you jw- - lure. Your vtti I wa
Hrocfc'.l i.n a reef near the entrance
lo lh haiir of! rain!onc. in ih. rcsl-dene- e

of a wealthy family of vh1cl
canitai liy jin l I ne t ro,iiH of a jjrateotitry,vr the k-im-e nanic, yon ar
now. the ohJ'Ti. of s.!ciiitde of its va-
rious iiiembi rs. t'linitin to a pi '
wreckage. yoi lrffti into th. har-Imm- -

and wa cast upon 1 he Ix-ac- not
far from lure, tvlK'te you wa discov
ered by ; Ihe xo;i!iemau rtwnius thN
rcshU-iu- e ami , ltfi tiht here. Th

of maiiyr your, fejltrw-- . voy-auer- i.

h- -' forniuaie. Iia ve drifted
tixlioio at rarioiiH ;!acs and were
luteneii by kiinj 1i:iikI.. Vouare the
only km ii K!irviv4r I '

AfH r tltaiikinK the holy ami oxiu-chm- -

iyjr tfraliicde for iuy niir.n ulou d- -

livctam tf. !ie coidluuei):
ago in a sim'l.ir ; temped.' after; voyag
ing ire ni I.iii;tiiL I wan tU'v.nly sur
vivor from a win'ck uj (lijsiiiii". reef,
nrd iheM .are the onlpfriif tanccs of

esM'W from other laodsi retfehiug
It Fam'one Ii.-i-h f-.iJ-i sgri-uitni-

ii'Kitiirivii. ul mineral alooiul. while
th dvaiicen:eiit and culture of its
ikcpI.- - in many repect outrival oilier
land." Thts mv-h- like lh' revela-lio- n

of a traiij(e dream. I said.
"Melt of evidently at suit
in suisiiisr ilit- - Antarcjie ri''mi "a
dcKn'atc lb-I- of ftenutl Uv ami xiiow."

"Since coming iinoii; this iple."
said mj"Veompaidou. "i .have .learned
. a t . . . a.......iccir lannuajie anu in reiurn nae
taught mine toi 'veral ex:rex"ip a
desire to ham it. llavinjr lwcome ar

Willi the people and their, ways
I .have no hexitaucy . In Halving then
. . ......... . . . . .... ..!...... I . .(Arik fi v 1 f

Seeing my sirength was already over-
taxed by the excitement inoideut to
lier revelation ..iie tk her departure
after proinifintf to return when I wast
irons eumiah to view they marvelous

eity 4li' Ice barrier.
Tl' inlerveniiijl days Hcemed end-lei- K

b me. for the lady'n ; narration
had aronsil a Mrontf hnln' to witne
ihe novel scene he Jiad brhny. men
tioned, and tlwi view from the win
low of my room tM'iugtliat of beau-
tiful lawn flanked by shrubbery and
Malcly trees, gave no gliuipw of life
in t lie stwts beyontL Finally, upon
a bright? cluH-r- y mrBiiig, t he lady
callei! to tind iiie.rstlesly pacing the
lloor of my rooni g tluit. you
wer- - unw-- h iwtter. I have aiiel to re-

deem aiy pmmiS" 1 said, pleasant-Iv- .
-- In order to jreiKii ycu for he

fighls vott are to witmss," sh cn-tinuiHl.'-

we pat ont to the side-
walk. 1 will .Inform you that tlie dis-cin- rr

of aii exwdingly expansive.
gas-o'u- s "snlstance .known as oxolite
has In tlte few years si m-- e its intnMlne-tioi- i

given ma rft lorn lmitus to d- -

vancement along H f .,!m- -

merce. comfort ami pleasure. OjsoI He.

t.r a simple and inexienive process,
is" derived .from ihe air. and !oeonm-tive- s.

street car, stationary engine,
ocean and river' vessels as well s

ed b'cych's art driven by
it. Yon-xe- many of tiie nuKlcrn

iu vm In other lauds are-- alxo
emplovwl 1m v w Idle rwit tria s

have shown that aeria! navigation Is
a lMnisibllitVi vl the mar intun. ,

tlie street i waswe passed - along
atna4l by the tnafslvene's and arcn- -

Proprietor of

SHE'S7 DRUG STORES

RAIiKJt. OUEfJON.
lo

rtel at No. --ST. and JK t'm'T,
well atoeked wl btreet. and am

complete liro of drugn ih1 ntMirinea
toilet articlea, pe,funprr l"r,,!'b'
etc., etc.. etc ; :

'1 DR. STONE .

n bad ftotne 25 years rr,,;,MTj;
the practice of medicine
makes no charge for cons.;llatton. vi

tnlnatiun or prtucJiplh'ti- - v ,

a mmr.jr " jmr . w

by followed by a long train of ladenfreight cars, ami so little noise accom-
panied its assage that I felt themagic touch of ozo!ite(was there. Af-
ter visiting the harbor and viewing
stately vetfsels ami smaller craft driv-
en ami uplifted by tlwj wonder-workin- g

agent,; as the dnner liortr
my cotnpatiioii asked nie tr

dine at her home, iomising Introiluc-tion- s

to friends wh lial arnd to
leak our language; an invitation 1

readily acccptiHr After dinner a geu-tlema- n,

of the family, asked me to
accompany him to witness some ex-
ecutions to take place near the hall of
tUStiee. ; J . 1

lTnaci-u.tome- d to sjneli-'scenes- I be:itati'd. but wishipg to avoid diseonrt-es- y

to my host. I accoin pa tiled him.
As we nea red the tpot designated. 1

observed that - a large but orderly
crowd" had already assembled on tle
grounds, ami I also aw a column of
men. gnardeil. marching tow-
ard an open fcpaee of-- eousil arable ex-
tent where tltey were halteil-aii- an
itfliiN-- r stpiied in front of the prison-
ers protluciug a paper ami reading In
a loud, clear voice... mv . couiuanion
interpret ing for my --.KiiefitJ- .

The firsfciUpi-i- f was-- a pollticla:i who
had Itoeti a Candid. tt for one of the
Iilglier oHic's itt th 'gift ef .the tHiiihf
lie was coitd,inn"il f.-- arofiing
tional bitttrm ss.. for oiaking "unpa'r!
otic .iMeclns di'ii'MK-ialor- of i;or-crunen- t

iiistitntiotis and hig-- ottic;a's
mid lastly, for tiilkinv so .iiiueb ; and
saying so litt!c. When tli: officer tin
bhed. tie guards the tif'som
and inn.ithig a huge.- - sack-like gar
ment the l.--i tH r wore, he hot. irjiwanl
tlih givat- velocity, mmmi disamsMt ing
re.be wfs ot to v'c.v. the fjsc

of the second charge 4om'uuuceI.U Tlu-
coiMleinned. in this ease, was an ilitor
who by glaring h;idlfi;is had flmwn
marked attention to tle recital of atro-
cious crime- - and who had ; print-e- d

'inonstrons wishI cuts, ,of al!exd
tiersons who hal driven undertaker
to iy takiug lr. lUauk s s.

Ai the read r concluded, the
editor followed UIk iHiIlliciau iu his
fliarht. Next followed a long li- -t e;f
culprits' w1r iiad eva.i!cj the tax ol
leeio'r' bymaking fal.--e returns, thus
placim;- - affi unlust buriicu uin tlios.
jess a file to bear .It. Thf' foiloweil
the Militiciait am! ditor in. rapid suc-ctssioi- i.

Th remaining wrv
ail Charged with, tvaiitpliug uion the
truidvn Kti!e by manifold methods, so
common iu oihtr lands as; to be re-
gards tl of. almost. universal observ-ance- .

Afte-- r ihe unfortunate werv
lost iu tlie llue vault alMvc. . turning
to my cHiuiauIou I wiid: lf hi wf. sim-
ilar: to yours we re executed in other
lands, wars, pestilence and famine
would pahs with i , insignilicaue by
comparison of deismulatiug ,

influ-emi'-

I'assing over tlie subsequent
oonth of my tay In this land of
purnrises. I: reach , the time when
taking passage aboard a vesseMsmnd
for a elistant city of. lesser imiHrtance
than the' capital. 1 met vith an expr-ien- c

almost, identical to mv fateful
Jntrmluetlott to Faralone.: Briefly. I
was rescue! from an lanit by a
northward-lsMiiM- t steamer.; a nd ere
long was among old friends:" f

In If this narration
should reach some intrepid navigator
and he should be impHk-- d by Its al

to lH'tietrate the mysterj". of the
mhU Irii ice' barrier. Its eljcct will
have 1een attaiuctl. : , i . j

How to Cure Cronp. t

Jlr. R. tiray, who lives near Amenia,
iMH'hess county, N. Y. says: "t'lwiru-be'tiHtn- 's

t'ough lietm-d- y is the j best
iiieelh'iue I have ever used. It Is a
flue remedy for croup-- , and
never falls to emro." Wlien given as
soon as the child becomes hoax-?- , or
even after the croupy rough has il.

It will prevent the attack.
This should lw borne In mind and a
lsttle of tii Cough Itemedy kept at
hand ready for instant use as soon as
these, svniploms aviiesir. For nalc bjf
F G.: liaas drufigist fckilem. Or.:

WHAT IS WOKX.

There ; are a gosl many. Nell
Il wvihi ' fashions, but naturally f a
nHslitied enler. The bg flat velvet
hail, with manj- - feathers eiins ovr
the brim. i evidit ntly takeii from th j

rtwher ..ut t Tlfcr !va " ' " - "f, iiraieo , ., . I

"tiwynne skirt'ts gaiuereii an nnimr .

one
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About 500 different forms.
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Viill make any new form to order.;

Low prices, especially for large orders.
See Iv $3.50 Shoe

llliill CUT. FULL
Artistic prtntltiRof all hinds. Prompt work, whether on large
or small orders. Finepresses at our service and all kept busy.

The famous Novcs Norman Shoe
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